GlobalShopex Named BigCommerce Certified
Partner
GlobalShopex offers checkout and logistics solutions to help fast-growing businesses gain access to
international markets with no risk and no set-up costs
MIAMI, FL, UNITED STATES, March 13, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- GlobalShopex today announced
it has been named a BigCommerce Certified Technology Partner, providing more than 55,000
BigCommerce customers access to GlobalShopex’s international checkout solution. Beginning today,
BigCommerce customers can integrate GlobalShopex’s international shopping cart through the
BigCommerce App Marketplace.
"We are delighted to offer BigCommerce merchants access to our unique cross border solution to
drive sales internationally while still being able to focus on their core domestic market," said Scott
Epstein, Director of Business Development at GlobalShopex. "As a platform, BigCommerce is best in
class in its services and solutions. GlobalShopex adds the final piece to the puzzle, allowing
merchants of all sizes to access the exploding international market and increase sales.”
Among the range of services that GlobalShopex offers are:
· Localized checkout experience for international customers buying from the US
· Currency conversion
· Total landed costs
· International payment processing
· Customs clearance and brokerage
· Global shipping with tracking
· Reverse logistics/returns and fraud screening
“Our partnership with GlobalShopex further illustrates our commitment to providing merchants access
to the highest-caliber technologies and service providers available in the industry,” said Russell Klein,
chief development officer for BigCommerce. “GlobalShopex shares our desire to help merchants sell
more and grow faster to maximize success, and we look forward to working together to mutually
support customers.”
BigCommerce Certified Technology Partners are selected for offering best-in-class technologies,
value and superior customer service. For more information, visit:
https://www.bigcommerce.com/apps/globalshopex/

About GlobalShopex
GlobalShopex is a leading provider of international e-commerce solutions for US-based online retail
operators, providing cost effective solutions for retailers to enter the business to consumer (B2C)
international e-commerce market. GlobalShopex’s integrations allow the international customer to
seamlessly checkout on the merchant’s websites and ship worldwide. GlobalShopex handles the
international checkout, taking on 100% risk of fraud and chargebacks and provides a total landed cost
in local currency, international payment processing, customer service in multiple languages, and
international shipping on behalf of its retail clients. For more information, go to
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